
 
Christmas Performance Details- Dance for Life, Dec. 9th, 2017  

 
We are excited for the Dance for Life Benefit performance! The Dance for Life Concert has become our 
annual holiday tradition and we will be sharing this event with our sister studios. It is going to be a great 
show!  
 
All proceeds from this event are donated to local charities. Dance for Life is a Christmas Showcase that 
benefits the Utah Foster Care Foundation as well as other donation branches throughout Utah.  The goal 
of this evening is to provide entertainment to many, while collecting pajamas, books and cash 
donations.  In this process we will be teaching our students about the importance of giving.   
 
When: Saturday December 9th, 2017.  
Where: Viewmont High School (120 W. 1000 N.) 
 
COSTUME/PERFORMANCE FEES-  
Costume rental fees for each class are listed below.  They will be added to November tuition along with 
the $20 performance fee. 
If your class is renting a costume or accessory, it will be checked out and in at the performance!  
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
PERFORMANCE DAY DETAILS: 
 
DROP OFF/PICK UP:  Upon Arrival - Locate the Dancer Check in table and receive a stamp. Please allow 
plenty of time for parking and getting into the school. Dancers need to be checked into the back 
hallway 30 minutes before their show time.  
 
No parents are allowed beyond the dancer check in point. Parents are to drop off their dancers and 
then find their seats in the auditorium. Once our 30 minutes show is over you can pick them up at the 
dancer pick up area.  
 
Admission Details:  

• BUY TICKETS ONLINE AND SAVE!  
• $5.20 online or $8 at the door   
• Get tickets here: www.tututix.com/studio56dance (select the Dance for Life option that lists 

Expressions Dance underneath). 
• If you have dancers in multiple show times, only buy tickets for the first show they are in. Your 

hand stamp will get you in to all shows that day! 
• 2 and under do not need a ticket. 
• Dancers are allowed into the performance free of charge.  
• All proceeds from this event are donated to charity.   

DANCER’S PERFORMANCE GUIDE: 
Dancers must arrive at the ARRIVAL TIME!  Be punctual.  Upon arrival we will do a costume check, hair 
check, warm up, and practice routines. YOU MUST BE ON TIME.  
 
Come completely ready.   

1. Hair done with any hair accessories in. 
2. Makeup done (see instructions for your class below) 
3. Dressed in costume. (Unless it is rented!) 
4. NO GUM, NO JEWELRY, NO NAIL POLISH, NO UNDERWEAR UNDER COSTUME. 
5. NO SILVER CLIPS. Use matching bobby pins. 

 
Stage Makeup: 



Apply red lipstick, dramatic blush, and mascara. We also recommend some brown toned eyeshadow 
and black eyeliner. 

CANDY CANE CAST:  
Dancers check in: 1:15pm 
Show Starts: 1:45pm 
 

CLASS SONG 
COSTUME 

FEE 
BUYING/RENTING 
(We will provide) 

NEEDED ON OWN HAIR 

1 

Tiny Tots, Ctvl, Fri 9:15am 

Pick up Truck 

$30 
(BOYS: 

$18) 
 

GIRLS: pink 
tutu/leo (buy), 

cowgirl hats 
(rent) 

BOYS: bowtie 
and belt (buy) 

pink tights, pink 
ballet shoes 
BOYS: black 
pants, white 

button up dress 
shirt, black socks 

half up and curly 
Tiny Tots (w/o moms), Bntl, 
Friday 11:45am 

2 

Kinderstars, Bntl, Wed 4pm 

Sleigh Ride 
$10 

(BOYS: 
$18) 

GIRLS: white skirt 
and headband 

(rent) 
BOYS: bowtie 
and belt (buy) 

pink tights, STAR 
leotard, pink 
ballet shoes 
BOYS: black 
pants, white 

button up dress 
shirt, black socks 

low ponytail with 
hair parted on 

left Kinderstars, Bntl, Tues 
2:15pm 

3 
Hip Hop 7-11yr, Ctvl, Thurs 
4pm 

Winter 
Wonderland 

$10 
green shirt (buy), 

elf hat (rent) 
blue jeans, tennis 

shoes, socks 

low ponytail with 
hair parted on 

left 

4 
Preschool Dance, Bntl, 
Wed 5:30pm 

Frosty the 
Snowman 

$20 
white tutu (buy), 
top hats (rent) 

black leotard, 
pink tights, pink 

ballet shoes 
half up and curly 

5 Little Leapers** Let it Snow $0 n/a 

Leapers costume, 
hair bow, pink 

tights, pink ballet 
shoes 

half up and curly 

6 

Preschool Dance, Ctvl, 
Tues 6:30pm 

Rocking 
Around the 

Tree 

$20 
(BOYS: 

$18) 

green tutu (buy), 
hair flower (rent) 

BOYS: bowtie 
and belt (buy) 

black leotard, 
pink tights, pink 

ballet shoes 
BOYS: black 
pants, white 

button up dress 
shirt, black socks 

half up and curly 
Preschool Dance, Bntl, 
Wed 6:15pm 

7 
All/Mega Stars, Ctvl, Wed 
5:30pm 

That's What 
Christmas 

Means  
$30 

blue/purple skirt, 
hair bow (buy) 

STAR leotard, NO 
TIGHTS OR SHOES 

low ponytail with 
hair parted on 

left 

8 
Kinderstars, Bntl, Thurs 
5:45pm 

Jingle Bell 
Rock 

$30 
black skirt, blue 

headband (buy) 
STAR leotard, NO 
TIGHTS OR SHOES 

low ponytail with 
hair parted on 

left 

9 Dancing Dolls** 
I Want a 

Hippo 
$0 

 

Dancing Doll 
costume, pink 

tights, pink ballet 
shoes 

half up and curly 

10 
Hip Hop 10+, Bntl, Thurs 
7:30pm 

Santa Claus 
is Coming to 

Town 
$10 

red shirts (buy), 
Santa hats (rent) 

blue jeans, tennis 
shoes, socks 

low ponytail with 
hair parted on 

left 

11 Fast Track Hip Hop Sugar Plums $10 

hip hop shirt 
(same as your 
other hip hop 

class) 

blue jeans, tennis 
shoes, socks 

low ponytail with 
hair parted on 

left 

12 

Preschool Dance, Ctvl, 
Wed 7pm Run Run 

Rudolph  
$20 

red tutu (buy), 
antler 

headbands 
(rent) 

black leotard, 
pink tights, pink 

ballet shoes 
half up and curly 

Preschool Dance, Ctvl,  
Fri 11:15am 



** Little Leapers and Dancing Dolls: Please pack your costume and hair bow in a ziplock with your name on it. Teachers 
will change dancers into their costumes.  

GINGERBREAD CAST:  
Dancers check in: 2:00pm 
Show Starts: 2:30pm 

 CLASS SONG 
COSTUME 

FEE 
BUYING/RENTING 
(We will provide.) 

NEEDED ON OWN HAIR 

1 

Tiny Tots, Bntl, Tues 6:45pm 
(with moms) 

Pick up Truck 

$30 
(BOYS: 

$18) 
 

pink tutu/leo 
(buy), cowgirl 

hats (rent) 
BOYS: bowtie 
and belt (buy) 

pink tights, pink 
ballet shoes 
BOYS: black 
pants, white 

button up dress 
shirt, black socks 

half up and curly 
Tiny Tots, Bntl, Friday 
11:45am (with moms) 

2 
Kinderstars, Ctvl, Wed 
6:15pm 

Sleigh Ride $10 
white skirt and 

headband (rent) 

pink tights, STAR 
leotard, pink 
ballet shoes 

low ponytail with 
hair parted on 

left 

3 

Hip Hop 6-9yr, Bntl, Thurs 
6:30pm Winter 

Wonderland 
$10 

green shirt (buy), 
elf hat (rent) 

blue jeans, tennis 
shoes, socks 

low ponytail with 
hair parted on 

left Hip Hop, Bntl, Mon 4pm 

4 
Preschool Dance, Bntl, 
Friday 11am 

Frosty the 
Snowman  

$20 
white tutu (buy), 
top hats (rent) 

black leotard, 
pink tights, pink 

ballet shoes 
half up and curly 

5 Little Leapers** Let it Snow $0 n/a 
Leapers costume, 

pink tights, pink 
ballet shoes 

half up and curly 

6 

Preschool Dance, Ctvl, Fri 
10am Rocking 

Around the 
Tree  

$20 
green tutu (buy), 
hair flower (rent) 

black leotard, 
pink tights, pink 

ballet shoes 
half up and curly 

Preschool Dance, Bntl, Fri 
9:15am 

7 
All Stars, Bntl, Tues 5:30pm That's What 

Christmas 
Means 

$30 
blue/purple skirt, 
hair bow (buy) 

STAR leotard, NO 
TIGHTS OR SHOES 

low ponytail with 
hair parted on 

left 
All/Mega Stars, Bntl, Wed 
4pm 

8 Kinderstars, Ctvl, Tues 5pm 
Jingle Bell 

Rock 
$30 

black skirt, blue 
headband (buy) 

STAR leotard, NO 
TIGHTS OR SHOES 

low ponytail with 
hair parted on 

left 

9 Fast Track Jazz 
I Want a 

Hippo 
$0 N/A 

own dress with a 
leo or biker shorts 
under, NO SHOES 

half up and curly 

10 
Hip Hop 6-9yr, Ctvl, Wed 
4:30pm 

Santa Claus 
is Coming To 

Town 
$10 

red shirts (buy), 
Santa hats (rent) 

blue jeans, tennis 
shoes, socks 

low ponytail with 
hair parted on 

left 

11 Fast Track Hip Hop Sugar Plums $10 

hip hop shirt 
(same as your 
other hip hop 

class) 

blue jeans, tennis 
shoes, socks 

low ponytail with 
hair parted on 

left 

12 

Preschool Dance, Bntl, 
Tues 5:30pm Run Run 

Rudolph  
$20 

red tutu (buy), 
antler 

headbands 
(rent) 

black leotard, 
pink tights, pink 

ballet shoes 
half up and curly 

Preschool Dance, Bntl, 
Tues 6:15pm 

 
** Little Leapers: Please pack your costume and hair bow in a ziplock with your name on it. Teachers will change 
dancers into their costumes.  

 



 


